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···She Paints Nature --

By GLENDA HELBERT 
Personal Side Writer 

Through good times and bad, 
Raruko Moniz has stuck by her 
art. 

Raruko, whose delicate 
watercolors are currently on 

: display at the Stale Capitol Mu-
. seum, took her first formal 
; training In art scbool In Japan. 

HARUKO MONIZ 

It was wartbne, and her stud-
ies were Interrupted often 
when she and the other art stu· 
dents were sent to work at.vari-
ous government Jobs to help 
support the war effort. Eventu-
ally school was closed down 
when Tokyo came under lnlen· 
slve bombing attacks. 

But after the · war, she fin-
ished h,r studies and was lnvit- . 
ed to teach · art. That would 
have been the no risk, secure 
thing to do, Post-war Japan 
was a harrowing place, and 
money to keep body and soul 
together was hard to come by. 
But Haruko was young and full 
of the courage that comes from 
not fully comprehending -the 
realities of We and decided 
that she· wanted to become a 
professional artist. 

'(Olymplan Photo By Brian Saundm) . 

my youngest was silt," she 
ssld, 

When ahe started to paint 
once more, It was like starting 
all over again. "Painting ts like 
playing the piano. To stay good 
at It you have to practice every 
day," she said, 

Haruko eased Into It gradual· 
Jy, setting up ahop on the co,-: 
ner of the kitchen table, en-. · 
abllng herseH to paint and also · 
.to keep up with her household ', 
duties. Eventually she turned a 
spare room of the house Into a 
studio, and has been busily at 
work . creating her special · 
brand of watercolors ever 
since. ' 

·Because of her need to be 
close to home to attend to the 
needs of her family, and also, · 

And so she found Jobs here she admitted, because of a bit 
and there, painting neckties of timidity that comes from not 
decorating souvenirs teaching · speaking English as well as she 
art to klndergarten~rs In the · would like to, Haruko's sul>-
mornlng, work that paid a pit' jeCts are what she observes In 
tance but allowed her time to the world at harid, the beauty · 
paint and to continue to pursue of nature right In her own back 
her art studies, yard. A favorite method of hers 

ts to pick one s_ubject and study 
It Intensely. A moth she found 
In her kitchen became the sub-
ject of several paintings, 

When summer vacation 
came at the kindergarten and 
her Income came to an abrupt 
halt, she began doing freelance 
art, sketching pictures of the 
American soldiers and their 
families. One of those soldiers, · 
Laurence Moniz, was more In• 
terested In the artist than her 
art, and eventually asked 
Haruko to marry hbn. 

Laurence brought his new 
bride to . the United States In 
1954, following his army ca; 
reer, and a period of time be-
gan In Haruko's We when there 
was was no time to work at the 
career she had sacrificed so 
much for. Their three young-
sters were born and her -time 
was taken up In providing for 
the_ needs of her young family, 

Haruko's depictions ·of the 
natural world around her show 
her desire to capture not only 
the features and the spirit of of 
her subject, -but also her per-
sonal reaction to It. The water-
colors glow with the personall• 
ty . of the gentle spirit who 
captures the beauty of a flower . 
or a blade of grass forever with 
the stroke of a brush. 

Haruko spoke appreciatively 
of the support her husband and 
family have given to her to re-
turn to painting, She Is encour• 
aged to paint by that support, 
but also by her need to use the 
talent that has lain fallow · for 
so many years. 

For Haruko, It wasn't possi-
ble at that time to be both wife, It Is a hard calling, ''In order 
mother and artist. "I wanted It to paint something I must be 
all, marriage, family, career," Inspired by lt," she observed. 
she reflected, "but I have a one And Inspiration Is not som 
track mind I" When she ap- thing that grows on trees ;;, 
proaches a task she must con• artist without a subject c · be 
centrale all her efforts on that a tortured soul an 
task and not be diverted by ·-- · 
-anything else, she said. Thus She h te Ith · 
Raruko threw her entire talent ' ssld Iha Jr: u!tpaaslon, she 
Into being the best homemaker t • e e passes be-she knew how to be ween the last brush stroke of 

"I didn't touch 8° brush w bnrushstroe painting and the first - · un keofthenext. . . . : 
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